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EXSCUTIVB SlIHIURX 

For anma than a decade there has bean an overlap in the salaries batvetm 

senior general service and junior professional staff categories in the ilnited 

hations syotsm. MthouSh this degree of ovorlop hes beon accepted by the 

agencies, ths continuous expansion of the overlap to lover levels of the 

general service category has caused oerioue concern in mm agencies. 

The cause of the overlap lies primorily in the different methodologies 

used to set and adjust the levels of remneration. Professional salaries are 

founded on the Uoblsmire principle which compares the salaries of 

international civil servants with the moat highly paid civil service of a 

tiember State. Salaries for the general service staff are determined on the 

basis of the best prevailing totes of the local area. The application of 

these various methodologies as approved by the Usited W&ions General 

Assembly, therefore, has led to osomalies in the compensation packages. 

Salaries of the Seneral service staff continue rightly to follow local 

conditions of service, which is a key to the competitiveneso of the United 

lotions. On the other hand, salaries of professional and higher categories of 

staff have not been incrsaoad at a level established by the various studies 

mdertaken by the Intecnafional Civil SarViCe CommisSiOn (ICSC). Had this 

been done it would have prevented the present problem of the overlap with the 

general service solory scale. 

The report in Chapter II attmptu to explain the origin of the 

two-category structure in the Ynited Motions systazn. Tha United lotions 

classification system which MB introduced in 1946 and revised in 1947 did not 

recognize the distinction between international and non-international (local) 

categories of staff and recommended a one category structure. An independent 

Committee of Experts on Salary Allowances and Leswe System, which conducted a 

review of the salary and allowance system of the organizations of the United 

Nations system in 1949. recomnended thl? tw grade structure on the basis of 

cost reduction. 
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In Chapter III the report describea the extent of the problem and how 

this affects Human Resource Management in the United Nations. Apart from the 

influence of the different methodologies, other factors such as the freeze on 

profesoionaA saloriee, inflation and the exchange rates vis-A-vis the US 

dollar have had an important influence in widening the area of overlap. 

The Inepector, in Chapter IV, concludes thst even though at present the 

situation hes become a serious concern for some Headquarters duty stations, in 

particular Rome and Geneva, it has the potential to provide dangerous 

distortion in the United Nations salary system. He uelcomss the General 

Aesembly’o request to ICSC (Resolution 451241 (IZIV) of 21 December 1990) to 

prepare a study on the problem. 

/ . . # 
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I. GENESIS OF THE STUDY 

1. par a numbar of yaats the Pood and Agriculture Organimotion of the Unftmd 

Uationm (PA01 has ampmriancmd a situation where the overlap between the 

l alariam of profammional staff and thmme of 8awral l ervfce mtmff hmo bean 

vfdenin$. Thnra ham baan a gradual deterioration of profemmional malariem 

relative to tha l alarimm of the ~aneral oervico staff. For exmmplo. in 1970. 

the malary of a junior profomaiona~ at the P-l level in Romm equaled that of a 

taibbla-lmval phmral marvice l taff mambar in the s- city. today. that 

prmfemmiona~*m l alar~ im no hishmr than that of a staff amber at the lower 

mnd of thm 6anmral l esvica grada 8tnxtUrS (see Chart 1). FA0 consibors the 

axtant of overlap in l alarimm batwwa thm tuo catagoriam of staff untenable, 

and klimvem that it cmuld havm nagativa affect8 on staff recruitmmnt, career 

davelopmnt, porfonnmnce apprmima~ and premetion. Accordingly. ?A0 requested 

thm Joint Inspection Unfit (JIU) to review the rmamons for 'grade overlap' in 

tam of fmoluraantm, an0 to ammome it* potantiml -met. 

2 . Uhilmt tha idmm for thm l tudy cm out of Coma. derived from the PA0 

axperiaae8, tha pommibility that other duty 8tationm mish’, ba mimilatly 

affoctad 68~8 rime to ganuina coneecn since it warn feared that much situations 

aisht an6ander thm l amdm of dimcontant ammng a cata8ory of diaeffected rtaff. 

This concern influancad tha Unit’s docimion to undertaka the study. 

3 . Pamearch hmm unoarthad no record of a l mparata study devoted to tha 

mubjact oithmr by the JPU or by any organisation or mubmidiary body of tho 

SptaB. Howwar, during tha proper&ion of the study. the Inmpoctor YPI 

inform& that the International Civil Service Cons~iesion (ICSC9 intended to 

deal with tha isauo of armbe overlap, in rolmtion to pensions, when it 

praparam. during the cowsa of 1.991, a study on the pensions of intomationa1 

civil sorvantr. Indeed. the Cenersl Asammbly, rocallinl that the work 

.I. . . 
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pro6rormus of tha JIU included the prorant otudp on grade overlap, roquooted 

th8 ICSC to “consider the relativitier betmen the tom an8 conditions of 
owvfce of staff fn the Professional and hi@r cat4Xorlaa and those in other 

catogorieo, as well au the broader question of the recruitment and rotontion 
of mt8ff." (01vRXS/45/241(XIW)). 

4. In a vary rqal senoe. therefore, the study oeilo uncharted watera. The 

Indpoctor eves a debt of 6rotftude. which he acknwletlgeo herein, to officiolo 

of the organioatioru selacted for study and officials of staff representative 

bodies who have helped illumine the way. 
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11. THE ORICIY OF THR TUC-CATEGORY STRUCTURE 

II1 THE UYITRD UATIORS SYSTEH 

5 . An ICSC document (ICSWR.9 of 19751 in discussing what sort of catqories 

and grades the System needs had this to say: "On the occasion of previous 

reviews . . . . consideration was given in depth to the question of how the 

staffing and pay structure might best be envisaged in the interest of 

effective rectuitmant. rquitable pay arrangements and administrative economy 

. . . . each time, the final decision has been ta have only broad categories, 

namely, the Professional and the General Service." A bit of background might 

be enlightening. 

6 . The United Rations position classification system which was introduced in 

1946 and revised in 1947 did not recosnize the distinction between 

international ana non-international (local) categories of otaff and 

recoznaended a one-category structure. However, certain difficulties in 

administering it, cost being among them. caused the General Assembly to decide 

during its third session that a comprehensive review of the salary and 

allowance system should be undertaken by the Secretary-General. The 

Secretary-General accordingly appointed, in 1949, an independent Committee of 

Experts on Salary, Allowances and Leave System to make a comprehensive review 

of the salary and allowance system of the organizations of the United Nations 

system. 

7 . The Conunittee of Experts brought to the attention of the Secretary- 

General that th- mrrltiplicity of grades existing at thnt time appeared to make 

admin?.etrotion of the claseification apd salary plan unnecessarily costly and 

time-consuming. They reconvuended therefore: "(131 An improved re-grouping of 

posts into not more than four categorien. (b) a substantial reduction in the 

number of grades or levels." Further in para. 21 of their recommendation they 

stated : “An improved re-grouping of posts will, in the view of the Cotmittee, 

produce the most useful rssults only if the number of levebs in each category 

itd .*i.su r-wriu*~mi. " 

/ . , . 
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8 . A plan for the classification of staff in the United liationa Secretariat 

wao therefore expressed in the following manner: Directore an& Principal 

Officer; Subotantive Service; §peeiol Service and General Service. The latter 

included a11 clerical and oecretorfal posts; meesenaers, telephone operators 

and guards; and took in as well machine opormtion and routine administrative 

dutieo (A/C.*.'331). Until the above recoacmndstion ms erode by the Corn&tee 

in 1949, the United Potions Secretariat had a one category otiucture ranging 
from 3 to 18 levelo. 

9. In 1951 the Secretary-General presented a document aho\tin9 the cate5orieo 

and levels of the staff along the lines of the recommendation of the Conrnittee 
of Sxperto. The symbols used for the new categories and levels which more or 

love coincide with the preoent oyatem were as folloue: 

Princieal and Director Caterory 

Principal Officer D-l 
Director D-2 

Principal Director P-D 

Professional CateRory 

Assistant Officer 

Associate Officer 

Second Officer 

First Officar 

Senior Officer 

P-l 

P-2 

P-3 
P-4 

. 
P-5 

General Service Category 

thtt3nce level 

Junior Level. 

Intern-d iate level 

Senl.or’ level 

Yriiicipal Luvai 

C-P 

c-2 

G-3 

C-4 

C~ 5 

/ . . . 
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10 . The basis for the professional salary stmcturo and policy of the United 

Yationo as identified by the independent Comnittee of Experts ia: 

“The wide range of rermneration for comparable work prevailing in the 

~overnamnt service of the #embeta of the United Uations and the need, 

therefore, to ensure tLat conditions of employment for internationally 

recruited #taff compare favourably with those of the mot highly paid 

home and fore&n eervi~ee~. (Bud&et Bstimetes for the Financial Year 

1950. Rapott of Comaittae of Experts on Salary, Allowances and Leave 

Syetem (A/C/5/331. October 1949, pera. 3 (b)). 

11 . Tha Cdttae endorsed the principle (and practice) of recruiting local 

rtaff both at Headquarters and at stations other than HJedpuartero at the 

“baet prevailing local rateo” (fCSC/R.ll/PART II B. paso 45, para. 469). 

12 . Tim tW-CatO6OC’y ctructure for profeeoionel and for 6eneral service staff 

ha8 different rimmeration methodologies for detenninin6 salaries. The 

goneral principle adopted by all United Nations aystm or6anizetiono is that 

“Salaries paid to international staff should have a universal character and 

rhould therefore not be subject to local conditions. Those who are recruited 

internationally mat also be expected to nerve anywhere in the world. These 

factorm give to their porition a character of universality which should be 

reflected in the nature of ths salary”. (Rudget Hotinbeteo for the Financial 

Yaar 1956, Salmy Differentials. Cost of Living Adjustment and Dependency 

Allwancea: Report of the Secretary-General, A/C.5/632, para. LO). 

13 . The deecriptian of profoooional and f@noral service functions have bean 

dercribcid by the International Civil Service Conmission (ICSC) as folloun in 

it8 Report to the 35th Session of the Cenerol Assumbly (A/35/30). “!his 

pattorn io folloemd by all agencies. 

“Professional mrk is onelyticol. evaluative, conceptuul, interpretive 

and/or ereativc and this requicos the application of the bnoic principles 
IL____&I . .- ; f  xi ;-;-,;;.f;;ct kG+ G: e.urvrrra.i*r rn”a;uGgr. much YW P r'icici oi 

SCLOlUX, ieml7bin6 a s~eciolized dit3eiQlino. It ia intricate and involvaa 

a 1evoE of difficulty and eompdexity raquirin the idmtif icotlan Pad 
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conetdoratioa not anlr of the intorr~lrtiowhipr batwwn its cautitu~t 

l hanta. lmich or0 of a arid on6 diVerSO Mtun. but al80 the broader 

tontext and perspective within which it is pufwwb including it8 irpsct 

m, and interrelationship with the lamer objoctiver and prqraanr of 

the orgmiution. It requires jud~nmt in l elyring and oval-rrtim 

problem an4 i?r duision-makin6 involvinl) dfrcrotionuy choicer betnm 

l ltonutivo couuu of action. 

“Profuriolul tmrk requirea the undorrtanbi~ of an or&anitod body of 

theontbcal knould~o which im of P 1~01 equivalent to that reprorented 

by l univorrity dogrw.” 

Oa the othr hand. 

“Cmar81 vorvico wark ir proeedurol. oporetianel, or tocimicsl in nature 

ain4 aupportr the uacution of the prouraiau of tDu organiution. It 

ryor from 9410 -tine or repetitive butbu baaad on follouiw 

drfeile4 iiutmctimu to vrried an6 coqlue ouignmntr requiring 

idmtificatioa an4 conddototion of altorrutivo eawws of action bcoed 

on wtonaive an4 in-depth prutical knowled of m specific eubjwt 

area. The oui~trmtv l o ~merally porfocmd 01) l continuing bwir. 

The knowlad$e of the iubject field and higher level skills an generally 

developed throqb loq experience and folrilirrfty with rpplicebla 

prouduru, nguletioru and precdento on projects of the organizction in 

4 narrw toclmicrl ehid or in l .whainfrtr8tive vupport octLvitg." 
(ACC/1987/PELR/R.20). 

14 , Tha ducriptiaa 0e OQY profusional an4 8enercl romfice tarb oftar 

includu l lrwnts that can k attsibutod to the other cst8gory. liowvar, the 

0rgsnirstOau boliovo that there io no confuuim b&won the tam e8teuoriea of 

staff 80 far aa ros$snribilitior and day-to-day taska mz1 eoncenwd. At the 

88m tlma thsy rrcosnhe that post dcacriptiona for profe9sisnal rind ~mccol 

ssrvica tasks Lncludr sm overlap and mat of the 0~6niutioru have no 

peoblmu with the preoent degree of oveelop pmvide4 that thlr will not 

continue to erpond. 

/ . . . 
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III. THE EFTBUT OF OVBELAP BEWEBY ALhBIES OF PblOFESSIOUAL 

6blD GEUEBAL SERVICE STAFF BEBBEBS WD HOY THIS AFFRCTS 

HUNAU RESOURCE MANAWJUBJT 

15 . Article 101 of the Charter of the United lotions states inter alia that -- 
"the paramount consideration in the employment of the staff and in the 

determination of the conditions of service shall be the necessity of securing 

the h+ghhost standards of efficiency, conqmtanco. and integrity." 

16 . To comply with the stondords established by the Charter as regards the 

emnploymont of staff nmbars, salaries paid by the organisations of the United 

Uations system mot be competitive in order to recrui”, staff of hiah calibre 
and qualifications. while salaries offered by the United lotions 

organieations are not the only attraction to joining the System. they have an 

isiportant bearing on the kind and quality of individuals attracted to work for 

the o~anisations. 

17 . The salarios of professional staff are founded on the Uoblemaire 

principle which compares the salaries of international civil servants at the 

professional level with the most highly paid civil service of a nember State. 

Salaries for general service staff, on the other hand, are detiannined on the 

basis of the best prevailing ratea of the local area; they are reviewed 

re@arly. 

1B , The professional salary system including allowances, benefits and other 

conditions of service hao been reviewed several times since the Preparatory 

Commission of the United lotions reported on the matter in 1945. As stated in 

the ICSC report for the year 1989 (A/44/30), the last review considered by the 

General Assembly was the twelfth in a series of major studies on this issue. 

The continuous review of the salary system has permitted the introduction of 

necessary adjustments. Uevertheless. there has been, in some quarters, a 

widening of the overlap between professional an8 general service salaries. 

,d m--L- a---- c- Cl-l.. ----L ---..:*-- --..-c1- -..A.-^- -47 A.¶-- ^--L--L rC 
as .  a..- _“..s.a W” -..a- L-r”& c &s.“S .“SW ~.W&s..LC V.LYW..CB YL me..- -we..- I .  

over-lapping. over time, betwear. the salaeias of profes-ional and gemTo 

service staff at duty stations in Cenavo. Pario, Uw York and Rome. 

20 . In the case of Home, An’mx I graph A reveals that in March 1970 the 

salary of a staff member at the professional entry lsvol (PL, step 1) was 

ecpivshent to 8 General Service staff rncrmbgr at I.owoL 5. Job functions at 

/ . . . 
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these two levels, while not comparable, were accepted as being sufficiently 

so, and gave no cause for alarm Ten years later* the general service 

comparator had sunk to leso th#:n 44 level, and seven years after to C3. By 

June 1989 the salary of the Pl professional staff member, continuing its 

cr-narative downward spiral. had been debased to the C2 level. 

21 . Graph C which tllustrates the situation in Ceueva speaks to the problem 

almost as eloquently. However, the Paris and tiew York graphs (8 and D), 

clearly depict a reve.38 trend until 1985, i.e. a reduction of the area of 

overlap. Annex II shows, in Bar-Chart form, areas of overlap between general 

service and profesoional salary scales in FAO, Rome, where two-thirds of 

general service staff overlap with the lower professional grade and almost the 

entire general service category overlaps the lower four professional 

categories. Annex III of the Bar-Chart shows that the overlap in the United 

btations Office in Geneva, after the last general service salary survey that 

resulted in the recomnendation of an increase of 9.89 per cent, besins with 

CS-2 step VI overlapping with P-l step I and M-7 stop XI overlapping with P-4 

step 1. Annex IV shows, at UWSCO, Paris, G-4 step V overlapping with P-l 

step I and CS-6 last step overlapping with P-2 step XI. However, the overlap 

is not as severe as it is in FAO, Rome or the United Nations Office in 

Geneva. Annex V shows the overlap in different duty stations which discloses 

the tremendous variation in several cities. 

22 . A colmnent needs to be made at this point concerning the basis cf salary 

comparisons. Professional salaries do not include, in these coxparioono. 

allowances provided such as home leave, education grant. and housing subsidy. 

Their inclusion would reduce the extent of overlap. 

23 , In looking at the picture in these four Headquarters duty rtations, one 

must understand that the incidence of overlap does not exist in the majority 

of duty stations around the world (see Annex V) @here. indeed, there is a 

substantial gap between local and professional pay scales. The problem 

therefore is confined to Headquarters duty stations and a serious concern 

.I,out the maenitude of the uroblem has been exoressed bv a number of 

organizations located in Geneva, Rome and Vienna. In Vienna, CS-8 step ?[I 

overlaps with P-3 step IV. 

/ . . . 
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A. Extent and reasons for graae Overla2 

24 . We salary review in 1956 i -.dicaled that in the early years of the 

United Lciono there was no salary overlap between the senior general service 

staff and the junior professionals in Uew York and in the other Hoodquarters 

duty otations. Howaver, over a period of time, around the 19700. bocauoe of 

the tau different methodologies used for calculating salarieti, overlap started 

to occur. Ourin the first half of the 1980s the sap coutinued to increase 

but et au acceptable level. By mid 1980 however, the Bap beBan to widen 

extmsivoly crestin a concern for some aBencies. Apart from the influence of 

tha different mathodolo~ieo aphaoioed, other factors have had an important 

inflUaIW in widening the #ran of overlap. 

25 . Salaries for tha profesrional staff have not been increased in real 

tom for the lart fifteen years. Thio problem haa boon c-minded by the 

fact that tha law York post adjustamnt index which is the borne for all the 

duty l tatione should have been 1-r than what it was then. They ware 

l ccordiuBly “scaled back” by the CorreopondinB amount of post adjustment which 

na due but not granted. Seth duty station was affected differently. 

Depending on tha interplay of trro factors in post adjurtment -. inflation and 

the exch&nBo rate@ vfs-i-via the US dollar, the post adjuotiaent varied in each 

country in different ways: for earorrrglo in hi@. inflstion countrieo euch as 

Bresil and ArBeutine. the amount ahich wes held bath wss recuperated; but in 

couatrioa like Sritzorbnnd where the inflation rata ir very low, adjustments 

nrm nda only for exchaqe rate fluctuation snd ths male-back lasted lonler. 

26 . The overlsp of sslaries between senior Beneral oervice staff, and junior 

prOfesSiUIU@l staff P-l/P-2, in Hosdquarters units, is a situation by-and-1atBo 

~v%pted by many organiratfono. The ralary overlap is juetified by the 

orgmiaotiona on th, baais that rrnior general sorvieo staff have acquired 

over s long Wriod of t&m a practical l xporieuce about the OrBanizatlono. 

Steff mabers at the P-l and P-2 hvola, on the other hand are just starting 

their careers with the B+ganlzatiou and are not expected to porsesr mash 

general knwledgo~ In POSS orpniantiona the salary overlap ir not between 

G-7 an4 P-l snd P-2, but betwasn CS-7 and P-S and p-4, which is tho cause for 

eo?IeOm, 

/ . . . 
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21 . Some professionals may have stagnated at the same level while the senior 

general service staff my have spent a minimum of 20 to 25 years in the 

Orgsnization to attain CS1 and in most cases are over SO years of age. The 

career prospeAs for such general norvice staff is almost nil, while a junior 

professional, fresh from colle&e or university with no eaQerience, recruited 

in grades, Pl. 2 aud 3 can expact a promotion in a relatively short (two to 

four years) period of time. 

28 . Some agencies also showed concern that a wide salary overlap. which goes 

bayond the report range of senior general service otaff, has a negative effect 

on professional staff in ceses where they are paid equally or lese than the 

general service staff who as a rule carry relatively leso responsibilities. 

To attract a junior professional, it mey not be sufficient ta offer salaries 

that are higher than thooe of the general service staff, but that such 

salaries are competitive with those in other oectoro of tha economy offering 

the sams kind of pooition. For some professional job oeakers expatriate 

benefits such as home leave. rental subsidies and educetional grant might not 

be the detecminins factor. 

8. mctional overlao 

29 . The analyses of the job deo-riptiono provided by different organizations 

indicate that senior general service staff who have been in the or6aniaation 

for several years and accumulated the necessary experience in nccupational 

groups such as Administration, Budget, Pinance and Personnel, perform 

supervisory duties that junior professionals are required tc do. This 

functional overlap justifies the salary overlap between the top of CS-I and 

junior P-l/P-2 (see Annex WI). However, it doeo not provide a justification 

for the overlap with senior profoosionalo such as P-5 or the situation of 

P.3’8 xpervising senior general service staff who earn more than they do. 

30 . Professional staff move from one duty station to another, uhile general 

service staff are likely to stay in one duty station to ensure some measure of 

ccntinuity. Some functional overlap between junior professionals and senior 

general ser,vice staff may be justified to fill the gap created by such 

movements. 
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31 . Functional overlap existo not ticouse of official policy but rather aa P 

matter of expediency. Soma posts which by their nature are profeooionul. or8 

set up an4 maintained in thr fenerol oervice category for different reasons: 

(1) professional otoff are more eupenoive than general oervica staff because 

Of the 8SQattiat8 benefita. 5uCh a9 ed&WltiOnal allOYOnC8, homa leave, 8tC. 

(ii) there are 0150 poet5 now in the profeaoionol category which could be 

senior general oervice posts. They have heen reclassified either to provide 

promotion proopocts to the incumb8nt5 or for hierarchical rea5ona (a 

supervisor of several top 68neral service staff). 

32 . The InSpeCtOr 199 provided uith concrete examplso uhich indicate 

functional overlap b8tue8n profeooional an4 senerol staff pooitiono: (a) In 

the United Uationa Office in Geneva, profeooional pooitiono were aboliehed 

because of the financial crioio with the re5uJ.t that the r8mainicy staff, in 

particular sOmO at the oenior general rervice level, are ooDumin6 5or8 

reoponsibilitieo at the profeooional level. (b) 88CWJE8 of lack of 

prof8s5ional poets, chiefs of service are ustry capable 58nior 68nerol service 

Staff for functions that nor#nally uould be diSChor68d by prof8SSiOMl Staff. 

(C) In the ILo vh8ll PCOf400iOM~ level duti8fl haV8 b88n d8186at8d t0 68n8rOl 

V8rViC8 staff, the incumbent Of th8 aff8Ctad pOSitiOn i0 8ntitl8d t0 P n8U 

review of his/her job under the or6anioation*e continuouo revi8w machinery. 

33 . Based on the above findings, th8 8Xiatin6 OVerlapS b8tU88n junior 

prof8ooionols an4 o8nior 68neral service doff 8nd the no84 to conoider 

appropriate maasureo to b8 taken, require comparison of the bifferont 

functions of the tuv cat86ori85 of 8taff. 

C. met of overlap 

34 , The evolution of grad8 overlap. at the proomt tims POornO to have 

created mu8 personnel manogeurmnt prob18m in the areas of recruitment, 

gromotfono and career dovolo~t. The orgummt put forward i6 that potential 

professional recruits in the United U&ions oyotem can be reluctant to accept 

the lo& that they till receive loeo than thou8 who they may be expected to 

direct, In the area of promotion and Cer84r devolopnmnt aome staff rmnbers of 

the senior general service level expressed a reluctance to compete for 

/ . . . 
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promtion to the profosoional category ofnce they u&l& not 6et 0 Significant 

salary increase. Thuo the Organteation cannot draw full benefit from those 

indlufdualo. 

35 . The evolution of arOd overlap ia aloo Cre0tfqJ morale problem for 

oervins etaff. In aoIp0 oqanfrations requeoto hove bean recatvad from soao 

officiate for d-robing the level of their job or to be assigned a lovw 

level of responsibilities. 

36 . Another concern expreooad by otgmcieo related to 8raOe overlap io the 

sffoct it hes on pmmion when a otaff amber isi tranmferrad to t9m 

profeooional category, particularly in Careva. Am at June 1990, for e%tmple, 

tha penaiorublo rearmoration of a GtlXI <SP. 131.040) at ttm United Oatloam 

operational exchaaae mto of 1.41 (US$ 92.971.63) cormmponde rou~hlg to the 

pansionabla -ration of a PWWIII. Houmver, the take hops check 

corraepoda rou@lr to PWU-P. As mantimed in pmt. 3, the fcsc will otudg 
the oitustioa in the CotlL=80 of 1991. In prepariaS the study, it mulb be 

useful to co-ordinate penoion benefit@ md oalary overlap a8 the panoion of 
uch staff maber should boar a relstionahip with hio/luw talce horns pay. 

/ . . . 
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IV. CORCLUDIUG RRRARKS 

37 . The different principles and methodologieo used to determine the 

salaries of the general service and professional categories of staff in the 

United Uations system are causing a growing overlap between the remuneration 

of staff at the lower professional levels and a broad range of general service 

staff. The situation in the particular case of FA0 is such that the salary 

scales for professional and general service staff run practically parallel. 

38 . At the primary stage of the study. consultation5 uith other 

organizations showed that even when overlap ewiots, the oituation does not 

present serious problems as practical way5 can be found to deal with these 

problems. It is the offices of peroonnel or huaw resources, that are 

concerned with the problems related to recruitment, career developmant. 

transfers from general service to the professional category, classification, 

etc. uho expressed their reservations on the problem. Those uho are 
responsible for operations and project uork as well a5 directors, chiefs of 

sections and divisions. etc. have expressed the viaw that probleaw connected 

with overlap do not affect the normal execution of projecta. Uowevar, when 

the Inopector sent the final draft for the comments of agencies in April 1991. 

the situation had changed amd there io now a concern by the agencies about a 

clear mis-match between remuneration and level of responsibilities. 

39 . The evolution of salary overlap betwaen the two categories of staff is a 

matter which is being viewed with increasing concern not only in Roma, but 

elsewhere. The problem in Rome is a very special situation brought about, 

among other thinga, by a complex remuneration structure in that city, as fully 

deocribed in the ICSC document entitlod Remuneration of tha General Service 

and Related Categories: Survey of best prevailing conditions of service in 

Rome (ICSC/32/8.26, 6 September 1990). In Geneva this overlap has now reached 

more than three levels in terms of net remuneration and four levels in terms 

of pensionable remuneration. Such levels of overlap are incompatible with 

oound management principles and make it impossible to pursue a realistic 

career development path from general service to professional category. The 

concern for the problem could, houever, diminish, if not in Rome. then 

certainly in other duty stations. The reason for this is recent open 

recognition by the United States Poy Agent that the salaries of the United 

States civil service, the comparator under the 

/ . . . 
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bToblemaire principle, are some 28 per cent behind the private sector and that 

stops (admittedly tiny) are to be taken, by the Xxecutive Board of the United 

States Cove rment to rectify this situation over tinm (10 years) (Federal 

Xmployoos Pay comparability Act of 19901. It goes without saying thet had 

professional salaries been allowed to take their natural course. that is to 

say, had Lhey been set in line with the findin6S of the ICSC, the degree of 

overlap bet-en professional and general service oolorieo would have heen 

mrginol. 

40 . The Inspector ha0 also looked into the possibility of one grade 

structure as a possible oolutioa to salary overlap. However. there has been a 

continuous resistance to the idea which uaa echoed by the Salary Roviaw 

Committees in 1956 an8 1972, the Ctaneral Assembly and the Interuetional Civil 

Service Comis8ion. One of tho main reeoonu why a one 6rodo StNCtUre might 

not he a solution to the problem of oolory overlap is thet it would mean the 

Bloblemaire principle cannot be maintained without provolcinS a serious negative 

distortion of pneral service salaries, spociolly at the aroin Headquarters 

duty stotiom. Thin io bocauoo salaries for @#neroA service staff uould no 

1onSer be based on the boot prevailing rates of the local areas but rather on 

the comparator state. Any action to Chon60 the two pado StNCtUre. if 

decided to be noceooory, will require msll founded research and P new fomla 

which could ba applied fairly to the uhole oyotw6 vorlduide. 

41 . The Inspector notes with satisfaction the dacioion of the Cenerol 

Asomnblg of the United Bations (Xeoolution 451241 (XIV) of 21 December 1990) 

requesting the International Civil Sonvice comisoion to consider the 

relotivitieo betueeu the terms and conditions of staff in the professional and 

hi6hor cat.eSories and those in other categories. He hopes that the material 

contained in this report will be useful for the study by the Ccmmisoion 

uhich. with the authority of its mandate, can provide measures to control a 

oituotion that hoe brought about a wwious concern and has the potential to 

provoke danSorouo distortion in the United U&ions salary syotero. 

/ . . . 
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Annex II 

FA0 

Overlap between general service and 
professional salaries 

(in Rome, January 1991) 

GENERAL SERVICE CATEGORY 

STEPS 

xv 

XIV 

XIII 

XII 

XI 

x 

IX 

VIII 

VII 

VI 

V 

IV 

III 

II 

I 

- 

CRdDtfl 62 63 G4 65 G6 67 

PROFESSIONAL AND 
HIGHER CATEGORIES 

PI P2 P3 P4 
_I 
01 02 ASG 



UNOC 

Overlap betwcm general service and 
pfofessioMl sdaries 

(in Geneva, January 1991) 

GENERAL SERVICE CATEGORY 

STEPS 

XVI 

X'J 

xiv 

XIII 

XII 

XI 

x 

IX 

VIII 

VII 

VI 

'J 

IV 

III 

II 

I 

G 
GRADES 

G2 63 64 G5 66 G7 

PROFESSIONAL AND 
HIGHER CATEGORIES 

Pl P2 P3 P4 Pi 
a 

01 D2 ASG 

Source: UNGG 
Nom: The shaded areas represent overlap bewen gencrrl service and professional salaries. Ihc OW@I in United Nations OfW 

in Geneva begins with G-2 Step VI overlapping with P.1 Step I and ends at G-7 Step XII. which omkfa with PA Step 1. 

Professional salarks arc founded on the Noblemaim prindpk whii conlpun the sduks of international civil aerrants at chc profes. 
rionrl kwl with the most highly paid civil rervice of a Member Srrte. Saluies for general *vice slaff, on the o&r hand. UC dew- 
mined on the basis of rhe best prevailing rates of the local we+ 

Comparison made on single rate U I .27 Swiss francs pr US dollar. 

/ . . . 
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Annex N 

UNESCO 

Overhp between gzaaal service and 
&csional salaliw 

(ii Paris, January 1991) 

GENERAL SERVICE CATEGORY 

STEPS 

XVI 

xv 

XIV 

XIII 

XII 

XI 

X 

IX 

VIII 

VII 

VI 

V 

IV 

Ill 

II 

I 

PROFESSIONAL AND 
HIGHER CATEGORIES 

Gl 62 G3 64 GS G6 
GRADES 

Pl P2 P3 P4 PS 61 02 ADG 

50~r.w UNESCO IUSJ = 5.64FF. mult@kr 85.4 
Note la UNESCO rhc OV+Y bqios titb 04 Sup V orrrkppine with P.l Slrp I and cndr Y  G4 Slcp XIV owrkp 

ping tilh P.2 Step XI. Horcva. lhe omkp k ne? II se- Y  in FA0 Ram or United Ntionr Offia in om*r 

Profetional salaries are founded on the Nobkmaiw prindpk which cornpun the salarks of inlcmuional civil -” u the profa- 
rionll kwl witb Ihe most highly paid civil r+rr*r of a Mcmtw SW% SIlVa for Smral ania stafT, on the olher hand, are deter- 
mined on tbe basis of the best prevaiiling rakes of chc local arca 

The dun ruppiii by UNESCO related to July 1990 and lhcrcforc incorporue rhc SW tiw in professional nluies aaborized by 
the General Assembly. 

/ . . . 
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urex VI 

-Wowuyschaola4u~tionWpp1afuntdby 
courses in rcuwnttng or bookkmplng); 
- Sh pm of clerlul l rprr~mo in 
JdDhiStrJtiUO, JCCatnthg, bUdgOt Jftd fiMnCJ Or 
POWMUt Ypfk, kbdi~ tra YOJPS Jt thJ fa6 

1oval; 
-Mhq kmalrbg, (low1 C) of English; 
- zmulrbgl of FM ~Inlstrattw pfvcdurer Jfld 

prJctiws; abi1\ty to wplvss idou chwly JIld 

cmuisoly both orally and In writing; ability to 
-I*- -.a l WUruler ?& ek af athrrs; inbrast in v.I". -.- --r-. ..-- 
Jd ld11tngHss to us4 wrd pmcarsingkawter 
quipMt; ability to l rkbllsh Jd nrintdn 
rffectlw uorking ntrtionrhipr tdth pooplr of 
d\ffWWlt MtitWtJ~ Jb CUltUrJl bCkgrObirdS. 

b jf ports super* ml: 2 Cd - Abinirtrrtivr 

A lrtrnt; 2 G-S Adinirttdtive Clerk; 2 C-213 - 
&mlnlstrrtiur Clerk. 

I ,.. 



A. McuPAnowL (YQP 

e.alms Aw AEsPaw6zl1TIEs 
Undrr tlm guwnco of b smiur eudpt Officer is 
mponslblo for a giwn ama on budgetary 
prapmtloa.~laIIwlanuldcantmlofwrk. 

- Fomu up on utbss gsNrbtod fm tlu rpororrl 
of tnorth8tabytInOlr8ctar~~l; 

- Assist In tA0 prepbrbtlan of sutmtts for 
huluslm In tlm bu@ot attNtN; 

- asurlst in tb clplmotbtlon cf tlm budge 
opmtlng Jnd contml rpu; 

- Prope A110twmt Notiftatlms; rpnltor 
Jutbrizsd postttons; dwk ddty bbtdl cmtrol 
uldr11outtons;prrpu, &aalplrof statusof 
dlotmnts;caAltaVbudgotfoffonwr pattorn; 
prepuvautesttwtw;pnprnJdconso1tdate 
~horlngst~~ts;~lntbtn flla far 
rllotmnts; 

- Perform otbor mlrtd Olrtln u rrqulmd. 

C. @WlfKNJWS aEqul#o 
orbdubtion frN b uds*Ysity or wial schmt 
of mogni2.d stJnding 4th good klnwlm@e of 
ucdunting pruticu and speef~lized training in 
Business Adinistrrtion or &counting. 

At least three yews experience in6iudgetdor 
Auounts at either nettonal or international level. 

Lxc8llmt spok+n and uritten English en4 karledge 
of Prwich. 

The incdrnt ts squired Lo hare l wrienu in 

the preparation of cost estieutes end in 
rccounttq wrk. He/sko will wed to plan his/her 
activities in order ta be able to carry out 
his/her rssigmmt uith a ni6ate of supervision. 

He/she should rlso be fully conversant uith dab 
pmwssing operations for rpplicrtion in budget 

wrk. 

Special ized in Budget Control dnd Mninirtrdt ion. 

-- 
source: w. 

A. muPAT1~ olloup 
Ssnlor e 

kslrunt budgot) 

8. alTIES mo alEsmlsIeILIrIES 
- Assist Budget Offlun mrpontlblo for OIU ujor 
JmJOf budptattwtos Md control; 

- Pmpwos cod l stlmstN; trsurnu/nrrriau of 
l llownt mtlftcAtla@s; ckcks tlw nlrtd 
batchn-; 

- mb~ntains file for rllotmhts, rolrtd 

-m-c.; 

-Cheeks bnd clerr routine l Porsanwl 
aqulsitlaw, fonr and rrrlrts In tlw ~ttorhg 
of Qutbsriudmsttlm LISW fllos. checks ad 
cture muttne nqurru forouortir andowrtin 
ropf& mb us\rtr In aMlyrlngantlIly payroll 

; 

- mnbrs budget perforNnc0 i&laifirr l d 
mperts dlscropJncia; 

- Assists in the proparrtloo of staCants for 
incluston tn the wt Estiwtes; 

- Asslstr In the rwtouhg bnd chocking of budget 

suOIsJioll rorrrr; 

-t@orJtnthoc4wtel twmkal; 

- Reconciles drily entries with control t.ote\s; 

- Checks thr rccuruy of docunmtrth isrutd by 

Bdeet; 
- Perfom other related duties as required. 

C. QUALIFI&XlIM llE@IllELl 

Equivalent to graduation fnr, l sccond~y or 
mrcirl school; training in business 
Afhinistrrtion or Accounting. 
Caslderablo experience in accounting and/or 
budget prepwrtion ed contfwl in the 
international and/or large scale operation 
(private or govermtal). 
Frailirrity uith YI) Mninistrdtive md Program 

Policies and Mvantrges. 
Excellent knarledge of English or French and d 
wrking knowledge of the other. 

Personal qualities: methodical, disciplined &xi 
accurate. Ability to work under preSswe. 

Ability to work hdmniourly with stdff mwberr Of 

other nationalities. 

I - . . 



A. OCCWATlQllu GROUP 
cemrrl servicea- 

- Buic rerrrrcb in respect of rtudles/reseJrch 
proJects ~lurnd By tk~d of ~lJtiO6l; 

-Curia out libruy reuurh and wiles th, 
mruuyrtrtlrtlul6~; trJnSforpr thedJtJ 

into saldud folwts for Jll camtries; 

-suwrlzes flnbln#sof tJela Jed~rJphs Jd 
dtS t0 ~lJtbl AffJh OffiCW; 

- Frepuus graphs ud rhortr to illustrate final 
f~edb!$s, Jnd p~p~res wltminrrjr drrft of 

wntrlblltlom to wpnrts; 

-Dednr rrtlclr innetianel~r~k 
DobllcJtlem; 

- De&n8 grrpblc Illustratlens for pnsentatlen 

in pclblkJtions; 

-0rrfts questhnnairer or 'w trbles to be 
sent to Govm StAtlsttul offices; 

- obtains data by drJfting questionnaires for 
despJtch to nJtloM1 duyrJphlc lnrtitutions or 
by centactiq mtlaul npnun9ltlres. 

Certlfiute of cagletion of secondary educrtion 
ud tu0 YJJIY Of S~~Ji~ZJtiOll. 

Fire toliz yerrs of enperience, w yerr 
JdJptJtlon. 

Fluency in E@lsh and French. third Eunqeu, 
tJquJ@e JdVrn~S. 

I . . . 



A. QccuPATIwl GmlP 
Junior Pmfrrriofal P-2 
Stitirtlcim 

6. DUTIES Ay) RESPWSIBILIIIES 

Resw'ch. collect. ~olipllo ad rnrlyzo 
statlstlul data aId tha LscVlptionS of aMlth& 
concepts and deflnitlw relating to the data in 
speciflad firlds fra a uarlrty of sawas for 

dissrination to users. Thr rospodbilltler of 
thr job re4juiw that tlm incuknt: 

- Research, collect, cqlle and rnrlyu 
statirtiul data; 

-lkalntainrdata&sod orrrsee the input by 
statistlul support strff; 

- Train and guib the tmrk of sCItistiu1 support 
staff; 

- lbnttor country prrctlur and porfom analysis 

for inclusion in Wkodologiul technical studies; 

- prepare draft technical re@rts; 

- Rupond to iquirier fmm users cancemlng the 
infornvtiun dirrolDiwted and the rvailabillty of 
d&r. 

c. qurrllf lcATlats An0 REsPoNsloIlITIEs 

A level of thwretiul knwle@e equivalent to 
that obtaine4 through a first uniurnity degree in 
tlw fields of statistics, wthwatto or oconaniu 
or other reldted discipliner. Knouledge of 
wter science dnd its rpO1iution to 
statistical wk. 

A miniewn of one to five yedn experience It the 
ndtional or one to tw years dt the interiutlond? 

level in the collection, capildtion dnd dMlySir 
of stdtisticdl dd;r, nomdlly dpplied thmugh 
aputer processing. 

Source: 110. 

A. OCCUPATIQUL GAQlp 
-General knluG-6 . 
Statlrtiul Clerk 

6. NlIlES Iuw) AESPOHSIBILI~IES 
Contribution t0 Yer&ok and Bulletin: 

-Screenand search thmh national stattstlul 
publiutians; urolyz~ 110 l nua1 qwrtionMin; 
l lrct relrwnt series. collect, adjust and prfom 
qualhy cahrol; establish series for inclusion in 
thm Il0capltorbta baseealab~ur rtatirttu; 
nriu serta and prepare lettrrr rquetttng 
nurlul and rthddoglul Infomutlon;mbo 
~-1s for nrlslon of the St. 125; klrp 
abreast of br~lapmnts in 1-r statistics, 
surrgrthdology, cunapts and definitions. 

-cowptwllzo.&signUwI fomulrta 
aethodologiu1questiannalres; 

- Mentlfy, andyto and interpret country 
prrctius based On filled qunthnatrs ad 
rvallable nathAl docwntrtion; . 

- Prepare and edit rrtlmd0l0gical descriptions for 
relevant rerirs publIshed In Yrrrbod. 

- Responrlble for inplenmtaticn of the III project; 

- Contrct and ensure collaborrtion uith dition; 

- Press ReloJro - wit0 cmquter programs; 

rnalyze resulttng data and preparo reports; 

- fltSCOiiJMOUS activities. 

-leted seconddy education. Sam ddudnced 
trdininq required. 

fw to five yews er~rience in nmaricdl ddtd 

h&linq md dndlysis, computer ddtd bdses, 
s;rtirtical concepts. 

Skills used em the job: 

Survey methodology, ndtiondl ldbour stdtirtics 

mepts, l nd definitions, caputer 
~liutionr. 

bngurge Requlrw~nt: English, Wench, Spanish. 
(mnofficidl ldgucqe. e.g. Itdlidn, Portuguese. 

Dutch, Gemtdn, etc.). 

I . . . 
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s. UNITE0 UN JarSm cumJRnl. amNul2ATIoI tutEsco~ 

accuPAIIow GmP 
Junior ProfosStmrl P-VP1 
llrrirtant spulrllrt for Progr- of 
E4uutiOMl Policy and Plrnning 

uaar uu dlmttm Of tho 0lmcW,0f um 
DIvlrlon JIM tlm o~\slonof w atlrf of uu 
Ebuttwl Alstsunt, spulr1lst far 
~lnlrtratim ua knomt ssetlon, th 
InudrnL ulll: 

I. Asrist in tb pmpuatin and uintauica of a 
tochnlul Infofutlarystmdrqwta t8ruOOorL 
UWSCO'S &llhy to hop 8@404@ts, to Pmld 
adviury sorulws md r(1ooorL vainlng utlviClu 
In Ebotlonsl a\n\strJt\on and wt. 

This rill m dmu In w-oporrtlm rith rYIoD 
-ut\m Cmtm WP. IBE, IlEP, WUCE. 
LlerJry, ets.) uklfq vrlu us. of the urrk8s 
offwed w l rcb. Thh rowtlm rlll wdst or: 

- odrrlog &uwoCltlal utmlrl u nprlrod; 
- bs\st\ag In thm prouJt\m ad t@at\ng of CA, 

tlwsJuNs al E&wtloMl AQlnlrv~tlm md 

Iluugmt; 

- Aulrtlng ulth tlm pNpuJttm md mririm of 1 

ulrtd blbliogra@y on duutlaul 
Jd\nistrJtion Jd unrgrot; 
- In WdperJtim rlth ms.JsIO uluor IY, 

Imiutmg printed Jd udtodrw1 utodrl for 
elw\agorgMiution~~uioutr: .lmr; 

- Mlntalnlng lirlsm uith lnstitutlons outs- 
UltZCOdb\chholdr(rr\rlof InWrest Corn 

PV-; 

2. Wrlntain lha scctlon’s hniutlon link uith 
tlw Ugiawl Offius #d rrslst Utth th 
irmslrtlon of douunts M4 rlul comrmanc0 
in Igullrb; 

3. Asrlrt tha CM01 of Seth u roqulmd In my 
u nmJd to the mrk at Lhe satian. 

J) UrCwrslty degfw In Muutlon; 
b) Fir. m Of rrgl~~MC0 IS th -J Of 

iniomnrion um training of pmsomul \n tha 
\-Wilt Of @&UJtbl Jd\ll\StrJt\Jll Jt eho 

interMt\aul level, ad ~DPI thH IO pars Jt 
vi0 Mt\onJl level; 

c) Thom~~h tr#d~ of Fff~h, fqllsh id 
SpJfllSh. 

56ufKo: LUEW?. 

A. OWPATIML GmlP 

soo\or Gmlorrl krviu OS4 
chirf Clerk of Eduutiaul 
PolicyPlJnn\qj 

undrr uu wthor\ty or tn. D\Ncur of tk 
O\rirlm JIM ths nupsrvislal of tho chief of 

ssetlm for Educulm lwcy mb strauglu, the 
i-t ulll: 

- Pirtlclpsto In ths lpletatlm of utlultlrs, 
m\q ch, br#rJt\ut\on of duatian, 

prrtkolulyu mguds theco-od\nrt\avlof 
pOl\clrr ta currlw1u duat\an Jm rrtrr 

curr\cklllmrdwt\at; 

- bntr\outa ta tlm fonulrth end pmpJrJt\an of 
trchniul-ta cauormdulthHuut!on 
policln m8Str&ag\r, including Owir 

dlssd~tlm, contrlbta also to tha pmparrtlm 
of elbll~a@hs aad hvmtorles of Instltutbu 
In W 4bovo matlad l ou; 

- kulyzo in ~tlm uith other spoclrl~rts 
of Uusatlm. *ical infoeution on nlu 
dwolqmt In rbutlmal pollcla and strrtqirr 
putlculuty u rrglrds Utln krlu: 

- Contributa Co tfm prspuation of miuims l d 
other support Jctlrttlrs fff mr States In tb 

igrormnt of aduatioM1 policies JIld 
strateglos, 4t tb Iowl of Infomtion. trrininq 

Jd rewuch; 

- Perfasm Jq otbr Jctirltier thJt meld b 
JSStgnd t0 hh IA tl\S JIVJ Of wt8W b7 th. 
Olmtar of tlm Otrlrlm or Um chief of Section. 

C. @ULIflCATKWS Wo EXPEPIWE 


